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A soldier of Napoleon mut net only be free
from censure but without fear. If there be

than we ever did . Fortunate events will not
unnerve your energy, nor disastrous occur
rences, should any happen, shake your frrm
resolve. Perseverent valour overcomes all
dangers, enhances every advantagend sup-
plies all losses. Our cause is .just ; Provi

,EYV YORK, June 8. .

L Pacific Arrived this lorenoon me

'xib rlivs from Falmouth. The dence does not: forsake those who do not'for- -

any, of a contiary character in our ranks, and .

who shall so far transgress against the funda-
mentals of alt discipline as to dishonor In
doth by. plunder or disobedience, punishment
shall soon follow. - v ,

, The results qfthii war are certain Wg
shall he supported by the emperor Alexandr
who is faithfal to his engagements both in
peace or war. With his armies whom you
highly respect : with the confederate sove

hjB, rtn .u,. ,4th bF- March. sake themselves.

the most strict and rigorous manner ; and
that any vessel trading fro'm, and to the said
countries or colonies, plantations, or settle
ments, together with all goods and mercban-diz- e

pn board, shall be condemned as prixe
to the captorSi. It is further ordered, that if
any vessel : shall; be captured he d-- y

of the date of the order, in a voyage prohibit-
ed by the former orders, but which prohibition
is by the present order revoked, such ships
shall be released'. .

f And it is further ordered that no vessels
shall be liable to capture, for being in a voy-
age not prohibited by. the former Orders but
which 13 hot permitud by the provisions of
this Order, unless such vessels shall have re

" Tdepend on your love, your tried fidelity
fir kit tills pj- - - -

.Wmecl her voyage out in 18 days ;

fe left Falmouth on the 8th May bring-Sodi- m

dates to the 4th Mayncl-jsive- .

ouPrs the important official
58 .'7 r n',u.. Aniri.i ap-ains- t France.

to your Prince and Country. Depend ye on
the paternal solicitude of your Monarch, who
finds all his happiness in yours.

FRANCIS." reigns, whose wish is that we should avemlinil OLA .VJ ' O
' A :i o i onei it r itheir cause, and secure them in future aJlilt wiw-i- a w""- -

,iwa jUOOUlCailUU

the ambition of our eternal enemy i an J
urableo this country, ; TjieArchdake Charles has issued the fol-

lowing Address to the German natiorr :- - ly, through the justice of our cause, vkLondon April 2b; if
His Majesty the Emperor of Austria is must be oiirs." Yrour courage,: and the cenius

L
0RDERS IN COUNCIL RESCINDED.- -

eflerday, at one o'clock, in consequence

notification sent on vveuueauay cvc-im-

: 1 Uthiwst, President of the Board
Chairman ot therade to Mr- - Sanson,

forced to take up arms, because the French
Emperor will not tolerate the existence of a
State which does not acknowledge his supre
macy of power, nor stoop to become subservt
eht to his views of conq-;es- t ; because he re
quires that Austria bhlF renounce her inde-

pendence, unbend her energies, and surren-
der at the Conqueror's discretion ; because the
armies Of the Emperor of France, and of his

rican Committee, the iauer,,accompanieu
;lc5s"rs. Baking, Jacobs, M'Kknik Mul-ai- ul

several other respectable merchants,
i. interested in the commerce with the

ied States, waited on the Lords of Trade dependent allies, advance against Austria with

of your sovereign, whtn yyu see him in the
midst of you, will be the most infallible

of your triumph.
" The Marshal L)ue of Au erstapt'

HOUSE OF LORDS, Mat I.
Regency of Poktug AL.rThe Earl of

Buckingtja,inshire addressed the House at con-
siderable length, on the propriety of those
motives wliich induced him to bring forward
h'l pVomised motion, regarding the Regency
of Portugal. ... .. ,

The noble Earl concluded a very argumen-
tative speech by moving, " That a letttf of
Sir Hew Dtdrvmple's, respecting the appoint-me- nf

of a Regency in Portugal, with certain
other documents on the same subject, be laid "

upon their Ldship's table." .
s

The Lord Chancellor put the question from

,e Treasury.

this conference it was announced, that
I ......lit - A 1

hpsiiie views.
2 The farces of Austria have risen for self
defence and self preservation at the nod of.iU,.p i t f.OUlK'll WOUiU DC

Lthey relate to the American Republic ? their Monarch ; I aixi leading them on against j
that this arrangement snoum uk.c uate
the preceding -- day' 26th April. It was

c same time decided that the ports of
Ice, Holland, Italy, and their Dependen- -

sbould be put into : the mo3t rigorous
kade. under the last distinction are mo. the vVool-sack- , which was ncgativied without

the enemy, to prevent the certain attack he
prepared against us.

" We pass the frontiers not as conquerors ;
ljot as enemies of Germany ; not to destroy
German itistitutions, laws, customs, and man-
ners, and impose foreign ones ; not to appro
piiate to ourselves the property of Germany,
or to sacrifice her children in distant wars,
carried on to destroy and subjugate-foreig- n

nations. No; we fight to assert the inde-penden-

of the Austrian Monarchy, and to
restore to Germany the independence and

iduded, in Spain, the city ot Barcelona,
the Bay of Rosas in the Mediterranean,
the coast cf the Bay. of Biscay from
andcr to Fonterabia.

this regulation the United States may
without interruption from British crui-wit- h

all the ports of Russia, Norway,
Sweden, in the Nothern Ocean ; with

whole circuit of the Baltic Sea ; withhe
sh Isles; with Spain from the Eastern
:mity of Asturious to the Southern Bank
e-

- Lobergat ind.ltalian and t renchporU--
pied, with every harbour or the JVIedi- -

ntan from the Straits oi Gribralter to the
of Marmora. ;

cences will be granted to jail the ports
h of trie. VV eser and South ot the kyder :

we understand they are to be withheld
respect to the rest of the Continent, exi-

t the Havens of the Baltic. .

nother commercial arrangement of great
Jwaiy importance is, the indulgence to

a division.
V; April 29.

Dutch papers h,ave been received to the 23d
containing 1'aris news to the19th Hostilities
are believed to have begun, but neither the
French or Dutch papers mention when oi
where The Archduke Charles, in a letter .

transmitted from his quarters at Lintz, to the
French General in Bavaria, informed him that
according to a declaration made by the empe-
ror of Austria to the emperor Napoleon, -- he
noticed to him his orders taiadvance-andlre-at

.as ejiemics all who should oppose him. J.After
passing the Inn, the, Archduke directed his
march to Munich and Landshutt.', The latter
place, the Amsterdam Gazette confesses has
been entered by the Austrian troops, and pro-

bably Munich is also in their possession.
All prospect of Russia taking a part ia fli?

vour of Austria seems to have vanished,
The. negotiations .between Russia and ths
Porte have been suddenly broken ofiV and a
Russian army is said to be iiv motion towards
the Danube to commLiice hostilities against
Austria ; at leasflhi'- - luleNience is repeated
in tiie Amsterdam Com ant of liit 2 1 st inst.

'Falmouth, April 2.
AUSTRIA has at length drawn the sword --

and her existence; is staked upon the issue of
the conflict. 'Hannibal-an- Scipio, C .ar
and Pompey, were not greater Generals, than
Bcmaparte and Archduke- Charles. The
stakes they, fought for were no less than the
civilized world ; and the fate of the civi-

lized- world once more vibrates betwixt
France and Austria, Should Austria, fell, the
blackest despotism will pervade the '..ontinciiL
Should Austria triumph, a' general .insurrec-
tion of oppressed States will nrpbubly follow
We look' forward to the .event with ttemhling,,
anxiety." The Proclamation of the Archduke
Charles, and some movements of the French
and Austrian troops, are given in pur fotib.
page,: &C We hourly expect to hear, cf a

;irenastothe shipping to be employed m
tnnspoit of American produce.-- 1 -- These
moditrcs mav be lmDorted in any shin
'ever documented, from the Floridas, from
Western hie, from Madeira, Lisbon and
i foe of the duties under the Orders in
icil, to the 1st of August next.
lie full particulars of these changes in our

ceived actual notice of the present Order, or
until after the same interval allowed for con- -'

structive notice in the Orders of the 25th of
November, 1807, and. 18th"of May, 1801'.

" It is proposed under the new consolida-
tion Act, that all 'Cotton Wool not being the
growth or production of British Colonies, shall
be subject to a duty of ls6d. per lOOlbs.
and las 6d. temporary or war duty, if not
imported in a British ship ; but until the pas-
sing of this Act, it . is intended that JGotton'
Wool, being the growth or produce of tho
United Slates, shall when imported' in Ame-- r

rican ships, navigated according to law, be
subject to the same duties, whether such im-

portations shall be marie directly or indirectly
from the place of its growth.

"'With respect to the explanations entered
into respecting the extent of protection, which
it may be deemed expedient to afford at the
present juncture to the commercial inter-
course with the United Slates, their Lordships
will be very ready to give any of the American
Mtrchants mavvish to obtain.""v April 23 800."

London, April 30.
Our difference with America may now be

considered as approaching an amicable adjust-
ment. The new Orders in Council, which
appears in last night's Gazette, it is sakl&has
bten approved by Mr. PiiVCkniy, who con-

siders it sufficient to satisfy his Government,
at thcrsame- - tiniest hat itviU beas grievous to-t- he

enemy as the former Orders v.ere.
DECLARTI5N of war,

BY FRANCIS I. EMPEROR OF AUSTRIA,

: . AND ADDRESS OF THE A 11 C 11 DUKE.zf
t - (Fruit the Vienna Guzttie.)

Vit.NN a, April 12.

Befot'ehifTmireriat Majt siy lefi this capital,
he was pleased to issue the following

V PROCLAMATION.
Fr ancis I. By the Grace of God, Emperor

of Austria, &c.
People of Avstiiia ! I leave my Capital

to join thfc brave defenders of the country,
assembled on the frontiers for the protection
of the State. ..

" For these three years past, I have made
the utmost exertions to procure you, my be
loved subjects, the blessings of ;r permanent
peace. No sacrifice, any ways consistent
with jour w elfare, and with the independence
of the Stat,e however. painful, have I spared
to secure your tiniiuilil'y and welfare, by a

friendly understanding with the Linpeior cf
the French. ,

"But all nvy endeavors proved fruitless.
The Austrian monarchy was also to submit
to the boundless ambition of the Emperor
Napoleon ; and in the same manner he strives
to subdue Spain, insults the sacred Head of
the Lhurch, appropriates to himself the pro-

vinces of Italy, and parcels out the German
dominions. Austria was to dp homage of the
great empfre, the-formati- on of which he has
loudly announced.

v I have adopted all necessary measures To
assert the independence of the .state. Not
only have ye answered my call, but your love
for your native" country has; prompted you to
anticipate,. iW - Accept my cordial thanks ;

they will be repeattd by my posterity and
yours. Self-defenc- e, not invasion, was our
aim. But the Conqueror will not allow the
Sovereign of his people, strong in their mu-

tual confidence, to possess sufficient' means to

oppose his ambitious views. lie declared
himself hostile to Austria, unless she should
relinquish her measures of defence, and pro-

strate herself disarmed at his feet.- - The dis
graceul proposal was rejected and noyv his
hostV are advancing against us, arrayed for

battle .. .

1 "T confide in God in the valour of my
armies, in the heroic conduct of my hrothr,
who leads thein on to glory, in you my belov-

ed people. Our exertions for this war are
great ; but such they must be in order lo at-

tain more securely the.irjpportarit end ol self
preservation.

11 What you have hitherto dpne is the most
unquestionable pledge of the powerful assjs-- ,

tance which l a m lo receive from youi' They
who bear, no arms, will aTso share in the pro-,'tecti- on

otjelp country.- - .Uii"aiMty:.:qy!.
- obedifcivcercttvityi iSom?fencernri
the real strength of a natiOhi Y"oU have evin-

ced them, anitta this alone is it owing, that
we start with a fairer prospect of success,

mcrcial system in. regard to tlve United
j are to appear in the Gazette of Saturday

P'Pinckney we understand, has express- -

approbation of the adoption of these.
Nresby our Govercment ; and the Paci- -
ss under sailing orders to convey the in
duce to America.

naltojuil honours which are due to her.
" 'The same pretentions which now thvtfa't-e- n

us have already prpved fatal to Germany.
Our assistance is her last effort to be saved..
Our cause is that of German v. United with

--Austi indt'pendent-and4ia-p- y

; it is only through the assistance of Aus-
tria thut Germany can receive happiness and'
independence.

" Germans ! Consider your destruction.
Accept the aid we offer, end co operate with
us for your salvation. We demand frym you
no exertions, but such as the war for our
common cause requijes.Your property and
your domestic peapc are sepured by the J1C-pliti- e

$f our troops. The Austrian armies
will not oppress, nor rob you ; they respect
you us biethren, chosen to fight jointly with
us, for your cause and fer ours. Be worthy of
our respect; such Germans only as forget
themselves are 6tir enemies. .

" Depend on my word, which I have more
than oiice- - pledged, and redeemed, to save
you ! Depend on the word of my Emperor
and irother, which has never been violated.

M CHARLES, Generalissimo."

PROCLAMATION by DAVOUST,
TO THE Ali&irOF THE UlUNE,'

Hemau, April 12.
" Soldiers

' His mtjesty the Emperor of Austria com-

menced hostilities on the 8th inst. This was
announced by his generals in chief on the 9th
They have taken up arms The orders of the
day-- delivered to 4he' Austrian-armi- es are
merely the effusion of 'scurrility; 1 his is not
the Way to attack thesoIdiers of Napoleon
They threaten to overwhelm us with defeat
and disgrace upon the plains of Ulm and Ma-

rengo. Your conduct will show what right
they ha,ye to make use of these threats. Sol-

diers, oilf beloved sovereign, when he was First
Consul, offered peace, the emperor of Austria
refused it, Marengo compelled him to accept
of terms.;The English broke the treaty of
Amiens. Our sovereign, had collected his
armies on the Frencjj coast, and jhe emperor
of Austria availed hirirself ofThat juncture,
and without any previous declaration of war,
violated the territory of our allies, and threat-
ened ours. Ulm compelled the enemy of
our Sovereign again to makepeace.. In the
present instance , the ,e.mperor of Austria has
threatened 'the territories of our allies without
the leakt appearance of any difference between
the two powers, and conceiving himself in

to undertake hostilities, has actually
commenced war. The directors of the Aus-
trian Cabinet have a very great, interest 'in the
resultbof their libellous scurrilities. AVoe be
to those who may dare, disseminate them,
and by these means excite disturbance ; the

he public will naturally be anxious to
Jrwliat has induced ministers to adopt a

conduct respectine America, so dia- -
Hy opposite, to the policy hitherto

auined--, ror can it be doubted that some
nation will be civeVin ParKament. WVe

to hope that it will be made apparent great battle." ot. the rip-ht- s of Britain have
P conceded to America.
fbusiness will perhaDs receive some ex- -
ton at a meeting of the American Com-- "

tteit0 be held this aftemnnh at the ritr
Utidon Tavern.

: - ' April 31.
NEW ORDER. IN COUXCJT . -

zette of last nieht : the terms of it
Settled m,.n"nn. - At tinrx

Friday the Committee of American
iuviwu) uaiiim uau an

CW with thi. T mA- -' n-- .i r
A IheirLordshi Dfi arlfll'p;;Hd :i written

6f 11 guns Capt. Davey, is arrived .at Piv'- -
mouth, in nine weeks from the Cap-- ; of Good-- 1

Iqpe, with dispatches of importance from our1

East Indian possessions. It is confidently
said, that the embassy of Capt. Malcolm to
the Persian Court has been crowned with com-

plete success. A treaty of amity and irieiid
shipTit is asserted, has been concluded be-

tween the King-o- f Persia anJ our Indian Go-

vernment. Should this prove true, one of
th- - roiits 10 India, 'at least is'shinVagsihst,-;- ,

Napoleon. '

.

London, April 30.
Ministers 'it said, have bll'ered a Pension

tf 5001.' or 6O0l. a year out of the Civil List,
to the eldest surviving brother of the late la-

mented General , Moore, which with a spirit
becoming a relative of General Moore, he
thought proper to decline. ' 7 r

Captain Maitland, of the Emerald arrived
at Plymouth, states' that Lord Cochrane iai
a most miraculous escape ;' he went in hi.i.gij?
to-- bring off the Captain, cc- of the French

T

ship which struck to him, and was on. his re- - :

luilfto the Imperiese when a shot from the
batieries struct thein carried away the fieshy

pa;t of the French conmTlnder's thigh,Jind
nigg. threw Lord C.jchrane out of the "port.--

Assistance being promptly rendered his Lord

PWuhlCatinii .1. r 'rz: :'; ' f i
,

" UIC ommuee, wmcn was
the Chairman, nnrl u,h1rh' 'to nc Inl,.

Order in Council of the 26th April,
' ltcr a recital nfthr. nWc rnnni

; ui iNobembsr. 18n7. nnH

KT and 1 fti I, u i J.f .. Ji, . wcumci, low, aji'J
.;rrc, 1809,. revokes and annuls the

proijupt execution "of military law will be the
. .. ' '..' J. ' I -ttd ' excePt as .therein after

i

Jrl' a
'Pro'Pecd t0 oixler, that all inevitttoie touscucuvp. J -

Soldiei-- s In spite of these libellou&

Germany has done honour to your
discipline a:nd good, conduct. Yea do not
'unite war against the inhabitants; those. tc

sacrifices to the view of the 4iouse

Miies pi wugemer wun me
lanlatlons-a- i Settlements in the

Ulv V10??overnments, and the ports
,; 'lE?nn Of Pavr, Qha 1 1

ship was soon Out ot. danger ; but me. poor

FreBtftmairTrdtwfustfrarre10fte TI?01 the same restric
e'Z,! navigation, with- - many pages of history nvith blood, and whose

arrogance ha3 excue4 suc iadigoaliod' ng

the nations.

A dispatch has been reeeivea s.iauug mat
the Indienne French frigate, in Basque Koads,

has gone to pieces in a gale of wind, Rfij thatcd h 1 ne S.ame Wer.e a-
-- luajesty s naval lorces in


